
 

Annual Commencement of St. John’s

School.

The annual commencement exercis-

es of St. John’s school were held yes-

terday morning at nine o’clock.
Notes of Interest to Church People of |

solemn High Mass was celebrated by |

the Rev. C. W. Gallagher, assisted by |

Rev. R. L. Walsh, secretary of the

Bishop, and Rev. I. J. Denny. Leon- |

ard’s Mass was impressively render-

ed by the children’s choir of the

school. During the offertory a violin

solo was played by Master Thomas

Todsock.

With the Churches of the

County.

all Denominations in all Parts of

the County.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.

Christian Science society, Furst

building, High street. Sunday service

11 a. m. Sunday school 9.45. Wed-

nesday evening meeting at 8 o’clock.

To these meetings all are welcome. A

In his sermon Rev. C. W. Gallagher|
li the f i i &.outlined e formation of character |ee Diaotca may be read, bor-

| 24th, “Is the Universe, Including Man,

| Evolved from Atomic Force?”
and pointed out the real essentials of

citizenship as exemplified in a true

christian. The exercises closed with

the benediction of the most blessed |

sacrament and the hymn of thanks-

giving, Holy God. The complete list

of awards follows:

The following pupils were awarded pre-

miums for perfect attendance during the

year:

Evelyn Rogers, Madeline

Kelleher, Christine Gillen, Dorothy Has-

singer, Martha DBeezer, Margaret Haupt,

Mary Deezer, Louise Hartle, Aileen Lucile

Bent,

Hull, Adaline Katherine Anderson, Bd- |

ward Gillen, John Anderson, James Bos- |

coina, Joseph Boscoina, George MeNich- |

ols, Thomas Todsock, Robert Gherrity.

Premium for highest average in

sixth grade, awarded to Miss Elizabeth

Hazel.

Premium for highest

tian doctrine, awarded

Iartle.

Premium for highest average

donated by Rev. C. W. Gallagher, award-

ed to Miss Adaline Anderson.

Premium of two and a half dollar gold

piece, for highest average in the Junior

class, donated by Rev, C. W. Gallagher,

awarded to Miss Margaret Haupt.

The Knights of Columbus prize of ten

dollars equally merited by Misses Adaline

Anderson and Aileen Hull

Proficiency diplomas in the Palmer

method of writing: Adaline Anderson,

Aileen Hull

Final diplomas in the Palmer method of

average in Chris-

to Miss

writing: Ralph Hassinger, Margaret

Haupt.

Certificates in the Palmer method on

writing: Francis Kelly, Thomas Todsock,

Clarence Hull, Catharine Bent, Christine

Howard, Elizabeth Hazel.

The following pupils having completed

the commercial course are awarded diplo-

mas: Ralph Thomas Hassinger, Joseph

Robert Hartle, Theodore Kelly, Aileen Lu-

cile Hull, Elizabeth Abn Martin, Adaline

Katharine Anderson.
 

Hee hl

Final Commencement Exercises of

Bellefonte High School.

As stated in last week’s paper the

final commencement exercises of the

Bellefonte High school were held on

Friday evening in the High school au-

ditorium in the presence of a large

audience of friends and patrons.

There were no class orations as in for-

mer years, the principal feature being

the commencement address by Prof.

John Dennis Mahoney, of Philadel-

phia. The music for the evening was

furnished by the High school orches-

tra. At the conclusion of Prof. Ma-

honey’s address Dr. M. J. Locke, pres-

ident of the school board, presented

the diplomas to the large class of

graduates and awarded the prizes as

follows.

General Excellence—Given by Col. Rey-

nolds; $10, to John I. Smith, Jr.

Mathematical—Given by Harry Keller;

$10, to William Malone.

Biographical Essay—Given by Mrs. M.

1. Brouse; $10, to Regina Brandman.

Junior Declamatory—Given by Col. Rey-

nolds; $7.50, to Clarence Smeltzer.

Junior Declamatory—Given by Col. Rey-

nolds; $7.50, to Mary Taylor.

W. C. T. U.—Given by the

$5, to Caroline McClure.

W. C. T. U.—Given by the

$5, to Nevin Noll.

General Courtesy—Given by

Meek ; $5, to Mary Taylor.

Bookkeeping—Given by Geo. R. Meek;

&5, to Martha Haines.

Personal Hygiene—Given by Dr.

M. Keichline; $5, to Pearl Bowen.

Jusiness Efficiency—Given by William P.

Humes; $5, to Ora Cronister.

Business Efficiency—Given by William

P. Humes; $5, to Malcolm Wetzler.

Household Arts—Given by Mrs. John S.

Walker; $5, to Freda Edmiston.

Also fifteen 50 cent prizes given by the

Woman's club to fhe girls in the seventh

and eighth grade sewing classes.

Ww. CP. U.;

WwW. G.Ur. 0.

Geo. R.

John

 

deli

Drying and Canning Demonstration.

A drying and canning demonstra-

tion will be held in the High school

building next Friday, June 29th, at

2:30 p. m. The demonstration will

be given under the auspices of the

Centre county Farm Bureau and

Miss Pearl McDonald, head of the

home economic extension depart-

ment at State College. will be

in charge. Every housewife in Belle-

fonte and vicinity who is interested

in such work is invited to attend.
 

 

Invitations have been issued

for the marriage of Miss Helen White,

of Chicago, and Charles Potter Mil-

ler, of Wilkinsburg, the wedding to

take place in Chicago, Wednesday,

June 27th. Mr. Miller, who has many

relatives in Bellefonte, is a member of

the class of 1915, Penn State, gradu-

ating in the mechanical engineering

department, and now in the shrapnell

department of the Westinghouse Air

Brake Co., making his home in Wil-

kinsburg, where he and Mrs. Miller

will live.
——i

——A dance will be given Friday,

June 29th, in the Bellefonte armory,

under the auspices of the Red Cross,

for the benefit of Troop L. Admis-

sion tickets twenty-five cents, dance

tickets will be sold at seventy-five

cents per person. Wright's orchestra

from Columbus, will furnish the mu-

sic. In order to do your bit, let every-

one have ready their quarter to buy a

ticket when the sellers approach you.

—Men’s suits at $10.00, $12.00,

$15.00 and $17.00. At each price they

are the best values obtainable.—Co-

hen & Co. 25-1t
r— eeGR

———Subseribe for the “Watchman”.

 

Slizal {elleher, Marie Kelleher, | iElizabeth Kelleher, Marie Relionen | evensong and sermon, “The Saints of

| God.” Friday, St. Peter’s day, 10 a.

the |

Louise !

in Latin, i

free reading-room is open to the pub-

lic every Thursday afternoon from 2

to 4. Here the Bible and Christian

St. John’s church (Episcopal.)

Services beginning June 24: Sunday,

festival of the Nativity of St. John

the Baptist. 8 a. m., Holy Eucha-

rist. 10 a. m., church school. 11 a.

m., Mattins and sermon, “The Fore-

runner of Our Lord.” 7:30 p. m.,

7:30 p. m., even-
Visitors welcome.

m., Holy Eucharist.
song and address.

i Rev. M. DeP. Maynard, Rector.

 

| New Fish Law Passed byLegislature.

 

Harrisburg, June 20.—The fish code

regulating the catching of fish in in-

land waters of Pensylvania, was

sent to the Governor on Tuesday after

Senate amendments had been concur-

red in by the House. The code repeals

and replaces virtually all the existing

acts accepting the laws prohibiting

| fishing byaliens and the pollution act
| of 1876.

 

 

The bill fixes the open seasons and

size and creel limits for game fish

as follows, taking effect January 1,

next:

Trout (except lake trout,) open

season April i5-July 21, size limit 6

inches, creel limit, 25.
Bass (large and small mouth,) open

season July 1-December 31, size limit

9 inches, creel limit 12.
Rock (white, calice, and strawber-

ry,) open season July 1-December 31,

cize limit 6 inches, creel limit 25.

Lake or salmon trout, open season

July 1-September 30, size limit, no

limit; creel limit, no limit.
Pike, perch, walleyed pike or Sus-

quehanna salmon, open season July 1-

December 31; size limit, 12 inches;

creel limit 25.
Pickerel, open season July 1-Decem-

ber 31; size limit 12 inches; creel

limit 25.
Muscallonge, open season, July 1-

December 31; size limit 24 inches;

creel limit 4.
Yeliow perch, open season July 1-

December 31; size limit 6 inches;

creel limit 50,
Sunfish, open season, no closed sea-

son; size limit, no limit; creel limit

Sunday fishing is prohibited. The

use of seines, spears, gigs or outlines,

or lines bearing more than three

hooks are forbidden. A small dip net

or minnow seine net over four feet

in diameter may be used for the tak-

ing of bait fish only. A minnow trap

with an opening net over one inch in
diameter is -also permitted for taking
bait fish.
The use of seines and dip nets is

permited in the Susquehanna below

McCall’s Ferry dam under license for

taking shad, herring and alewife

suckers, catfish, eels and carp only
from March 1 to June 20.
The pollution section of the bill

forbids the use of explosives or elec-

tricity or poison in taking fish, or
otherwise to pollute streams.
The purchase or sale of any spe-

cies of trout except lake trout or of

any large mouth or small mouth bass

is forbidden unless artificially prop-

agated and sold under state license.

Architect.—Anna W. Keichline,
Bellefonte, Pa. 62-4-6m

John Smith and Pocahontas.

About a mile below Richmond, in

what is now the brickyard region,

there used to stand the residence of

the Mayo family, a place known as

Powhatan, This place has long been

pointed out as the scene of the saving

of Smith by the Indian girl, but late
research has proved that, though
Smith did come up the James to the
present site of Richmond, his capture

by the Indians did not occur here, but

in the vicinity of Jamestown. The
Indians took him first to one of their
villages on York river, near te pres-

ent site of West Point, Va., and thence
to a place on the same stream in the
county of Gloucester, where the pow-
hatan, or tribal chief, resided. Here,

on the west side of the river, some nine

miles from Williamsburg, the scene of
Smith’s rescue by Pocahontas has been
located.—Julian Street in Collier’s. :

“QOverhang” Houses.

By the year 1670 wooden chimneys
and log houses of the Plymouth and

Bay colonies were replaced by more

sightly houses of two stories, which

were frequently built with the second
story jutting out a foot or two over

the first and sometimes with the at-
tic story still further extending over

the second story. This “overhang” is

popularly supposed to have been built

for the purpose of affording a con-

venient shooting place from which to
repel the Indians. This is, however,

a historic fable. The overhanging sec-

ond story was a common form of
building in England in the time of
Queen Elizabeth, and the Massachu-
setts and Rhode Island settlers sim-
ply and naturally copied their old
homes.

Wild Ducks.

Canvasback and redhead ducks,
which are very quick of movement,
after deep diving are capable of tak-

ing flight immediately upon coming to

the surface of the water. They do not
spring directly upward into the air,
but fly at first at an angle until they

reach the desired elevation. Surface
feeding wild fowl, like the black duck,

pintail and teal, fly directly upward

from the surface of the water if the

emergency demands it.

{

 

BOALSBURG.

John Patterson spent a few days in

Altoona.

Adam Hosterman is visiting friends

at Rebersburg anc vicinity.

Miss Sara J. Keller is spending this

week among friends in Centre Hall.

Elmer Musser, of Ferguson town-

ship, transacted business in town on

Wednesday.

Edward Tussey, of Sinking valley,

spent the Week-end atthehome of
Wm. Goheen.

Mrs. L. Mothersbaugh went to Hep-

burnville for a visit with her son Kel-

ler and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Musser and

daughter visited friends at Rock

Springs on Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Meyers went to Centre

Hall on Tuesday for a few days’ visit
with her sister, Mrs. Geary.

Norman Young, who spent several

vears in the far west, is visiting at the

home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Clement G. Dale, of
Houservi'le, and Mr. and Mrs. Luther

Dale and son Frederic, of Oak Hall,

were recent visitors at the home of

Austin Dale.

Elmer Houtz and daughter Maude

and Miss Mary Kidder went to Mich-

igan on Wednesday and will bring

several automobiles home for the Kid-

der & Houtz agency.

Mrs. Frank Wieland and daughters,

Edwina and Mildred, of Linden Hali,

and Mrs. Nannie Gilliland and daugh-

ter Sara, of Oak Hall, were in town
on Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Roberts and

children, of Pitcairn, arrivea in town

last week and for the present will

make their home here, occupying the

house owned by Mrs. Semuel Wagner,

on west Main street.

A number of people from this vicin-

ity attended the State College High

school’ commencement on Tuesday

evening. Misses Rhoda Courtney ana

Gladys Hazel, and Messrs. Riley Sto-

ver and Russell Ishler being members

of the graduating class.

 

 

COLEVILLE.

Snyder Tate is still on the sick list.

Miss Alice Crawford has been ill

several days.

Mrs. Snyder Stover, who has been

suffering with an abscess is much im-

proved.

Miss Helen VanValin, of Unionville,

visited her schoolmate, Miss Alice

Garbrick.

Emerick’s bus took a crowd of our

young people to Pleasant Gap Mon-
day evening.

David Casper, who is farming near

Unionville, was in our village Tues-

day evening.

Mrs. Sarah Poorman returned home

this week from Pittsburgh, where she

has been visiting for several weeks.

Homer, the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Justice, died Saturday
evening. Burial was made at Meyer's
cemecery Monday afternoon.
Miss Verna Rider, who left several

weeks ago to enter aPhiladelphia hos-
pital for training. writes home she
ig her work and is getting along
ne.
Mr. and Mrs.

 

Harry Emenheizer

  

 

 

and Harry Garbrick and family, with

Miss Helen VanValin as their guest,

autoed up Spring creek on Wednes-

day to fish. The two Harrys are some

fishermen.

 

Robber!

Tom—So you heard that Bill stole

from his wife. Sam—Yep, he heoked

her dress.—Michigan Gargoyle.

 

|__Poorand content is rich and rich

enough.—Shakespeare.

 

Golf Versus Motoring.

The difference between learning golf

and motoring is that in golf at first

you hit nothing, but in motoring every-

+hing.—Exchange.
ee———————————————

Political Announcements.
 

Jury Commissioner.

We are authorized to announce that A.

C. Ripka, of Centre Hall borough, is a can-

didate for Jury Commissioner on the Dem-

ocratic ticket, subject to the decision of

the voters as expressed at the primaries to

be held September 18, 1917.
 

Tax Collector.

We are authorized to announce that J.

M. Keichline, of Bellefonte Borough. is a 
candidate for tax collector on the DemaQ-

cratic ticket, subject to the decision of the

voters as expressed at the primaries to be

held September 18th, 1917. |

 —— - a |

|

New Advertisements.

ah,

New Advertisemcnts.

 
 

OR SALE.—Two registered holstein

cows; also two calves—bull and

heifer, nicely marked. All from

well known bred stock.
A. C. KEPLER,

Pine Grove Mills, Pa.

 

62-25-tf

O SHINGLE USERS.—We have suc-

ceeded in securing several car

. loads of the Famous Red Seal Pa-

cific coast red cedar shingles. Send in

your order while they last.

P. B. CRIDER & SON.
Bellefonte, Pa.

 

62-25-4t

XECUTOR’S NOTICE.—Letters testa-

E mentary in the matter of the es-

tate of John G. Dubbs, late of

Spring township, Centre county, ’a., de-

ceased, having been granted to the under-

signed all persons knowing themselves in-

debted to said estate are hereby notified

to make immediate payment of said in-

debtedness and those having claims to pre-
sent them properly authenticated to

JOHN E. DUBBS,

W. Harrison Walker, Atty. Executor,  
 

62-25-6t Jellefonte, Pa.

XECUTRIX'S NOTICE.—Letters tes-

tamentary in the estate of James |

A. Noonan, late of the borough of |

Jellefonte, deceased, having been granted

to the undersigned all persons knowing |

themselves indebted to said estate are here- |

by notified to make immediate payment |

and those having claims against the same |

to present them properly authenticated to |

LOUISE NOONAN.
W. Harrison Walker, Atty. Executrix,

62-25-61 Bellefonte, a.

 

mentary upon the estate of Anna

Walker, late of Miles township, deceas-

ed, having been granted to the undersign=

ed, all persons knowing themselves in-

debted to the same are requested to make

prompt payment, and those having claims

against said estate must present them dus

ly authenticated for settlement.

ELIZABETH WALKER,
¥xecutrix,

Rebersburg, Pa.

Exonsup NOTICE.—Letters testa~

 

62-21-6t

DMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.—Let-

A ters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned upon

the estate of James Elmer Murphy, late of

Ferguson township, deceased, all persons

knowing themselves indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make prompt pay-

ment, and those having claims against the

same must present the same duly anthen-

ticated, for settlement.
Mrs. SARAH E. MURPHY,

Administratrix,

62-24-6¢ Pine Grove Mills, Pa.

 

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. Letters of
Administration cum testamento annexo
in the Estate of Reverend Patrick McAr-

dle, late of the Borough of Bellefonte, in the

County of Centre and State of Pennsylvania, de:

| ceased, having been granted to the undersigned

by the Register of Wills of Centre County, Penn-

sylvania, all persons indebted to said estate are

hereby requested to make payment and all per:

sons having claims or demands against the said

estate are requested to present and make the

same known without delay. to

REV. JOHN N CODORI,
Administrator c. t. a.

BLANCHARD & BLANCHARD, 916 Broad Street,

Attorneys, Johnstown, Cambria Co,, Pa.
Bellefonte Pa. 61-21-6t

-

  

Louis Dammers
Philadelphia is

Eyesight Specialist,
ONE DAY ONLY

CLONE

DAYei
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Garman Hotel Parlors

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27th,

9.00 a. m. to 2.00 p. m. sharp.

Myspecial$1.00GLASSES
1 offer you a fine pair of glasses, in-

cluding Dammers’ eye examination, clear

crystal lenses, gold filled frame and ele-

gant cas: as low as

$1.00
Special Ground Lensesat Lowest Prices.

Invisible _Bifocals

Two pair in _one. No lines. No cement.
Last for years.

Eye examination by the Dammers Scien-

tific Method, without asking questions,

  

 without drops,test cards or, charts, abso-

lutely free of charge. Don't fail to take

807 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Fehl Blg. Eckert Blg. Goldschmid Blg.

Lancaster Allentown Altoona © advantage of this remarkable offer.

.-noob

-
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read is not 4
But itisBroad andFlat]
‘aswell;

unit in the accompanying

illustration.

Count the number of squares

on the raised part of the tread.

They total over 54 whole

squares or more than thres-

fourths of the entire surface that

is ruled off.

The large, flat wearing sur-

face of the Michelin Universal

means increased mileage.

Once you try Mich-

elins you will use no

other. They give the

utmost tire economy. §¢

GEO. A. BEEZER. AGENT,

Bellefonte, Pa.

 

   
    

only

O show this graphically |

we have ruled off one |
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Red Cross Week
June 18--June 25.

 

Mr. H. P. Davidson, who was put in charge of the

American Red Cross by President Wilson, will raise

one hundred million dollars for this great work.

Let Us Do Our Share in Centre Co.

Every cent you give will

the society has undertaken.

matter how small, to

CHAS. M.

help in the stupendous task

Send a contribution, no

McCuURDY,
Treasurer.

The First National Bank,
59-1-1y

BELLEFONTE, PA.

 

POWER.

FOURS.
Touring from $ 940.00 to $ 985.00
Roadster £ 30.00 ** 985.00
Everyweather  [° 1,140.00 °° 1,185.00
Chassis t 850.00 ““ 885.00

North Water St. 
Effective March 1st, Prices Advanced as Follows:

 

STANDS FOR
EFFICIENCY. DURABILITY.

   a
SIXES.

Touring from $1,180.00 to $1,250.00
Roadster “1,170.00 * 1,250,00
Everyweather1,380.00 ° 1,450.00
Chassis __ “1,090.001,150.00
Heaslet Victoria Top 1.450.00 ° 1,575.00

“Exten. © 1450.00 “ 1,500.00

GEORGE A. BEEZER, AGENT,
61-tf. BELLEFONTE, PA.
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SPECIAL
SUNDAY

EXCURSION

== NIAGARA FALLS
The Scenic Wonder of the World

Sunday, June 24th

  
      

  

  

 

CAEL

SYSTEM

 

 

 

pool below; the Three Sister Islands,

and Victoria Park, on the Canadian side, both free to the public;

“The Great Gorge Route” or across the border to a Foreign Land.

THE TRIP OF A LIFETIME

tz="See the world-famous Niagara, the American and Horseshoe Falls, the rapids above the whirl-

Goat Island, Luna Island, Prospect Park, on the American side,

with a chance to take a ride on.

 
ROUND
 

THE GATEWAY TO THE GREAT LAKES

BuffaloTRIP  

 

 

  

  

  

 

Saturday, June 23
Lewisburg ....ccoouiienicusinsnnenes 9.00 P.M.

|

Rising Springs
Vicksburg . . 910 P.M.

|

Centre Hall...
Mifflinburg 9.18 P. M. Linden Hall.

Millmont.... . 928 P.M.

|

Oak Hall
Glen Iron... . 93 P.M.
CobUrn.....ccoovvsinniimmiiinsissosenes 10.12 P. M.

TICKETS ON SALE BEGINNING JUNE 22.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. a.

 

  

 

  

   

Arrive Buffalo
Arrive Niagara Falls, New York

5 ING, LEAVES
Jisgars Falls, NewYork Cen. R.R.
Buffal

  

  

   

 

8.00 A. M.

4.55 P. M.
6.00 P. M.

Central LINES. ......cseesdsvj asus
URN

04usuierrrnneriniiiiiniinnnnn


